[Correlations between circulation levels of natriuretic atrial peptide and urinary excretion of kallikrein in young normotensive and hypertensive subjects].
The relationships between atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) and the renal sodium-modulating systems have not yet been completely examined. In particular, the relationships between ANP and the kinins system are almost unknown. We thus examined an extremely selected cohort of normotensive (n = 29, mean age 21 +/- 2 years) and hypertensive subjects (n = 51m mean age 21 +/- 2.9 years), both without hypertensive heredity. After 7 days under normal sodium intake (120 mEq of Na+/day), blood samples were taken in the morning on awaking, for radioimmunoassay of plasma levels of aldosterone, ANP and renin activity. Blood was again drawn after one active hour in orthostatism. We also evaluated urinary kallikrein excretion from urine collected over the previous 24 hours. Our results showed higher plasma levels of ANP in young hypertensives than in normotensives (statistical significance p less than 0.0025). Urinary excretion of kallikrein was markedly reduced (p less than 0.001) in the hypertensive group (0.46 +/- 0.3 U/24 h) compared to youths with normal blood pressure (0.79 +/- 0.24 U/24 h), in which a relationship between plasma ANP and urinary kallikrein was not evident; young hypertensives, on the other hand, showed an inverse correlation (r = -0.72; p less than 0.001). Finally, our investigation, aside from establishing the presence of high circulating ANP levels even at the initial phases of hypertension, points out a new possible means of feedback among sodium-modulating systems. The opposite relationship between ANP and urinary kallikrein excretion in young hypertensives could be attributed to reduced activity of the renal kinins system and a compensatory attempt on the part of ANP.